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For ttrre sake of, ureiforrnity ira seleetion of tlie candidates for fresh recruitment of
various cadres in the department the evaluation wiltr be based on the following criteria and
weightage:-
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There will be a written test MCe basis @ 100% in the following subjects:
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a" Test

b. Interview

c. Qualification

d" Extra Qualification/
speeial skill

S@iect

i. English

ii. Mathematies/Chemistry/

Geography

iii. General knowledge

iv. Islamic studies

v. Special skills

MeLks

(rnay be deeided by rhe
paper setter/s)

Meq-ks

(may he decided by
tile paper setter/s)
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15%
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5%

Weightaee

20%
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EqR AITNTSTERIAL ST,{FF

i.

ii.

tll.

iv.

V.

Ss&ieat

Engtrish

&4atleematics

General }<norvledge

{slamic studies
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5A%

10%

l AO/
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10%

Trade test like typing shorthand will be giveil rveightage ofl 100 rnarks.

Those who rryillbe qualify shall be given 20% iveightage (in overall).
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The candidates who will successfully pass the written examination/test alongwith

trade test (where necessary) rvill be called for interview and during the interview they rvill

be evaluated for the following giviilg the weight to each item as strown against each ::

{te!q \ffefietntase

i. Appearances

ii. Aptitudes

iii. Self confidence

iv. Approach/ Perception/ Logic

v. General Knowledge

20%

20%

20%

20%

20%
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C OUAL CATION

i. No testlinterview will be allowed to be candidate possessirag the academic
qualification more than one step above the advertised/prescribed
qualification.

ii' The weight to the qualifieation will be given in snch a rvay that his marks
in the conapulsory surbject for the trade and special or extra qualification
couid be accounted for rveightage wiil fuffiher be distributed as :-

a. Weight for Advertised/prescrihed eualification gA%

b. Weightage for higher eualification t0%

The weightage given so is emphasized here-under :-

EXM-I"E
Let the minimum qualifieation required for post is 'N4atric'. Mr. "X" has applied

for the post. Mr. "X" is possessing the certifieate of nintermediate'. (No person possessing
the Graduate degree will be called for exarnination).
i\4r. "X" has obtained '640' marks out of ,850, in Matric.

Mathematics is essential subject required and he has obtaine d '70' marks out of
'100' in mathematics as such his weightage wiil be calculated as under:*

Overali marks * n:rarks in special subjeet==total rnarks obtained/Total marl<s x weightage

640/850 + 70/100 : 7tr0l950x9}:67%
similariy he rvill be weigtrred for 10% for intermediate examination as
730/1100 + 1i0/i00 :84A112AO xW:7%
Overall: 67+7:V4%
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Extra qualification like computer knorvledge Driving, typing, shorthand etc.
will he rveightage against 5%.
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